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Abstract. The LIANA Model Integration System is the
shell application supporting model integration and user in-
terface functionality required for the rapid construction and
run-time support of the environmental decision support sys-
tems (EDSS). Internally it is constructed as the framework of
C++ classes and functions covering most common tasks per-
formed by the EDSS (such as managing of and alternative
strategies, running of the chain of the models, supporting vi-
sualisation of the data with tables and graphs, keeping ranges
and default values for input parameters etc.). EDSS is con-
structed by integration of LIANA system with the models or
other applications such as GIS or MAA software. The basic
requirements to the model or other application to be inte-
grated is minimal – it should be a Windows or DOS .exe file
and receive input and provide output as text files. For the user
the EDSS is represented as the number of data sets describ-
ing scenario or giving results of evaluation of scenario via
modelling. Internally data sets correspond to the I/O files of
the models. During the integration the parameters included
in each the data sets as well as specifications necessary to
present the data set in GUI and export or import it to/from
text file are provided with MIL LIANA language. Visual
C++ version of LIANA has been developed in the frame of
MOIRA project and is used as the basis for the MOIRA Soft-
ware Framework – the shell and user interface component
of the MOIRA Decision Support System. At present, the
usage of LIANA for the creation of a new EDSS requires
changes to be made in its C++ code. The possibility to use
LIANA for the new EDSS construction without extending
the source code is achieved by substituting MIL LIANA with
the object-oriented LIANA language.
1 Introduction
The modern environmental decision support systems (EDSS)
encompass the knowledge from different disciplines (such
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as geography, ecology, chemistry, risk assessment). This
knowledge is utilised in the predictive models, GIS-based
models and cost-benefit or multi-attribute analysis proce-
dures (Haagsma, 1995; Erhardt and Shershakov, 1996;
Monte et al., 2000; several systems presented in the Kovar
et al., 1996; and Schulte et al., 2002). The complexity of
each particular module of EDSS is very high and procedures
of the development and validation are time-consuming. As
result, the modules of EDSS are developed by the team of
experts in the different disciplines and often are based of the
legacy tools. For the development of the EDSS this leads to
requests:
– System should be built as the integrated set of the inde-
pendently developed tools. It is necessary to have mod-
els in such a form that it would be possible to validate
and further develop the modelling, GIS, MAA or CBA
tools both with and without connections with EDSS.
– It is required that users of the system will be supported
by the friendly interface covering complexity of the
tools and allowing user to concentrate on the problem
and data instead concentration on software aspects of
the EDSS
A successful attempt to satisfy these requirements had
been done for the RODOS system (Bentz et al., 2001)
where “models” are independent applications written in
FORTRAN. Models exchange the data with the RODOS ker-
nel via shared memory. The data to be exchanged with
the kernel are defined in COMMON BLOCK section of the
FORTRAN code of each model and system “knows” about
them by using data descriptions provided during model in-
tegration. This method of integration gives big freedom to
the developers of the models. The drawbacks however is too
strong connection of the integration methods with the fea-
tures of the OS Unix and programming language as well as
necessity to emulate the working of the kernel for the stan-
dalone running of the models.
LIANA Model Integration System (Hofman, 1998a; Hof-
man, 1999) was developed as the shell application for the
EDSS with the following features:
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– It can be quickly integrated with standalone models
or other application such as GIS and databases. On
the Windows system, a “model” can be any Windows
or DOS.exe application retrieving input and producing
output as text files.
– It contains a built-in data-centred (Microsoft, 1998) user
interface allowing data browsing by means of a desktop
metaphor and by selection from the map.
Basic ideas of LIANA had been tested on the Unix plat-
form during development of the first version of the stand-
alone Hydrological module of the RODOS system (Hofman
et al., 1996). In the frame of MOIRA EC project (Monte
et al., 2000) LIANA has been redeveloped for the Windows
platform using Visual C++ and implemented as the MOIRA
Software Framework (MOIRASF) (Hofman et al., 2000).
MOIRASF is the “operating system” and user interface of
the MOIRA Decision Support System.
The article discusses the architecture and functionality of
the LIANA system, its application for MOIRA DSS and ex-
tensions to LIANA that need to be implemented to simplify
its application for the construction of new EDSSs.
2 Architecture and functionality
The basic principles of LIANA functionality are shown in
Fig. 1. This functionality is supported by the framework of
C++ classes and functions covering most common tasks re-
quired for the EDSS (such as managing of scenarios and al-
ternative strategies for each scenario; running of the chain
of the models; keeping consistency between changes in sce-
nario data and results; access to data in Explorer-like and
GIS-like styles; visualisation of the data with tables and
graphs; supporting of the data base of reference values and
ranges for the parameters etc.) The simplified class diagram
of LIANA is shown in Fig. 2.
2.1 Data objects
The key objects for the LIANA system are the objects of the
class Data.
For the user the EDSS is presented as a hierarchy of Data
objects. Data contains values for one or more parameters re-
lated to the description of scenario to be evaluated by EDSS
or results of the evaluation of scenario with modelling. In
addition to the values of the parameters Data contains the in-
formation about source of the values (for example “estimated
by the GIS”, “default value”).
From the integration point of view each Data contains in-
formation necessary to prepare one of the input files of the
modes or information imported from one of the output files
of the models.
The lifetime of a Data object is normally limited to the
current function or the lifetime of the user interface object vi-
sualising Data. The system stores and retrieves content of the
Data to/from file using methods similar to ones implemented
in Document/View architecture (Microsoft, 1995). The file
used to keep Data in persistent form called in LIANA a “data
set”.
2.2 Data classes
Each data set used in the system has a corresponding “data
class definition” which is described using the MIL LIANA
language and contains:
– Type and basic properties of the data set (such as for ex-
ample “input”, “output”, “countermeasure”, “editable”
etc.)
– Types, names and initial values of variables of the data
set
– Format of the table presenting the data set in the GUI
– Format specification for importing or exporting a data
from/to I/O file of the model
After the first request to data set class definition it is parsed
and stored in an internal format, therefore parsing is required
only once for each class definition.
2.3 Scenarios and alternatives
The objects of classes Solution, Alternative and Results are
the lists. They contain filenames and GUI-related run-time
information for the data sets. The framework uses serializa-
tion mechanisms provided by MFC to load and store these
objects at run-time. The configuration files are used to de-
scribe the content of each list.
The objects of class Alternative keep information about
data sets defining alternative strategies (for example alterna-
tive strategies of countermeasures that can be applied for the
lake contaminated by radionuclides). The content of Alter-
native is dynamic. User can select which data sets are to be
included in each Alternative. System contains the configu-
ration file describing all possible “countermeasure” data sets
and their “compatibility” (some of countermeasures can not
be applied simultaneously).
Each Alternative has corresponding Results containing
filenames of data sets related to the results of the evaluation
of Alternative via modelling. The objects of classes Model
and Chain provide the functionality related to model chain
execution and obtaining of results of the simulation.
The Solution keeps information about data sets valid for
all Alternatives (such as site-specific data) as well as refer-
ences to the Alternatives. All data sets related to Solution are
stored in the separate directory. Data sets directly enumer-
ated in the Solution are stored in the root of this directory.
A new subdirectory is created for each Alternative. LIANA
can manipulate Solution directories as unit objects (such as
it allows to perform operations “Open”, “Open last”, “Save
as...” etc.).
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Fig. 1. Basic principles of LIANA functionality.
Fig. 2. Simplified class diagram of LIANA.
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2.4 Model integration and EDSS construction
EDSS is constructed by integration of LIANA system with
the models or other applications such as GIS or MAA soft-
ware. The basic requirements to the model or other appli-
cation to be integrated is minimal – it should be a Windows
or DOS .exe file and receive input and provide output as text
files. Each I/O file of the model corresponds to one of the
data sets. The kernel of the system “knows” about the for-
mat of each I/O file of the model by parsing and using the
corresponding data class definition. MIL LIANA definition
can describe complex formats of the file with “scalar” data,
but it is assumed that a file with time-dependent data has a
column-based structure.
The integration means creating of the MIL LIANA files
and configuration files describing content of Solution, Alter-
native and Results. During the integration it is also neces-
sary to make a changes in LIANA source code in order to
describe:
1. Manipulation with data sets other than import and ex-
port to/from the files and time interpolation of the data.
2. Import or export from and to files with very complex
format
3. Data query from several sets
4. Relationship between data and models
5. Conditions for the execution of the certain model in the
model chain
At present the work to describe the features of the EDSS
enumerated above with the data class definitions and config-
uration files and without necessity to make a changes in the
C++ code is in progress.
2.5 User interface
LIANA system assumes that content of all lists (such as
Solution, Inputs, Alternative, Results) is available for the
users (via GUI tools) in Explorer-like style as icons (or
buttons) or in GIS-like style by the clicking on the map.
“Activating” of the certain data set referred in the list (for
example by clicking on the icon) may results in:
Data set Data set does Data set
type not exist exists
“Input” Opening the UI tool, Opening the UI tool,
showing template showing of the data
and initial values set content and giving
(or “not defined”) for the possibility to
the data set and edit it.
giving the possibility
to edit it.
“Output” Starting the chain Opening a
of models (via corresponding UI
Alternative object) tool, showing of
to obtain data set the data set content
information. without the possibility
to edit it.
Several sets of “LIANA-compatible” user interface tools
(on the DOS, Unix and Windows platforms) supporting func-
tionality described above had been developed.
Developers of each model affect the appearance of the
GUI of EDSS when decided how to split the model data in
different files. For example the input or output data for the
particular model can be presented in GUI as one long table
(containing all of the parameters) or as number of the short
tables each related to one of the parameters. Developers of
the model will make the decision about it. Such participa-
tion helps to construct the user interface quickly and utilise
the broad experience of the developers in a scientific subject
and their experience with the communication with users of
the particular model.
The developers of models also supply the information nec-
essary to maintain the database of reference values (RefDB).
During the integration each model can be optionally supplied
with
– Files with the default values for certain parameters
– Files with the minimum values
– Files with the maximum values
These files should have the same format as the correspond-
ing input file of the model (and thus available for the kernel
with the same MIL LIANA description). Default values for
the parameters are available for the user while working with
the GUI tables. Range values are utilised to check user’s in-
put.
3 Application
The MOIRA DSS (Model-Based Computerised System For
Management Support To Identify Optimal Remedial Strate-
gies For Restoring Radionuclide Contaminated Aquatic
Ecosystems And Drainage Areas) helps decision-makers to
evaluate and rank alternative strategies which could be im-
plemented to reduce consequences of accidental radioactive
contamination of lakes and rivers. The evaluation of each
strategy (including “no actions”) is done in MOIRA in terms
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Fig. 3. Architecture of the MOIRA DSS.
of doses received by population as well as environmental
and economic consequences. To achieve its goals MOIRA
includes a set of models to predict the distribution of Cs-
137 and Sr-90 in lakes and rivers, models evaluating chem-
ical hydrological and characteristics of the lake water, lake
ecosystem index model, dose assessment model, economic
model. Ranking of the different strategies is made using
Multi-Attribute Analysis (MAA) techniques. MOIRA mod-
els and MAA module are described in several sources (Monte
and Brittain, 1998; Monte et al., 2000; Ha˚kanson et al., 2000;
Gallego et al., 2002). The models was implemented in the
environment of Powersim® – or as Windows or DOS appli-
cations.
During the MOIRA project collection of environmental
and population data was carried out using MapInfo GIS. GIS-
based models were developed (using MapBasic®) to help the
user in querying or estimating of GIS-based data related to a
certain lake, part of a river or another geographical location.
The MOIRA system is the result of the design, de-
velopment and evaluation undertaken during the MOIRA
(Monte et al., 2000) project, COMETES (Monte et al.,
2002a) project, TRA-RAD-FW course (EC-Sponsored train-
ing course on radiological assessment and decision-making
for the management of contaminated freshwater ecosystems,
Madrid, Spain, 2002) as well as ongoing EVANET-HYDRA
thematic network http://info.casaccia.enea.it/evanet-hydra.
MOIRA software and documentation web-site is http://
moiradss.topcities.com.
Due to the necessity to implement in MOIRA of several
models reflecting different fields of the knowledge (radioe-
cology, chemistry, dose assessment, economic, limnology,
multi-attribute analysis) and development of MOIRA by an
internationally distributed team of experts, it was decided
that the component architecture and highly flexible proce-
dure of integration of modelling components is most suitable
for the development of the system (Appelgren et al., 1996;
Hofman, 1998). As result the research version of LIANA
Model Integration System was used in order to create the
MOIRA Software Framework (Hofman, 1998). Further up-
dates of the MOIRA Software Framework (MOIRASF) are
described in (Gallego et al., 2002b) and in on-line documents
(Hofman, 2003, 2004).
The architecture of the MOIRA DSS is shown in Fig. 3
from Hofman et al. (2000).
In addition to the “usual” .exe applications MOIRASF
version of LIANA has the possibility to integrate MapBa-
sic® – models (using connection with MapInfo server based
on OLE Automation (MapInfo, 1995)) and contains a (.exe)
“proxy” to integrate Powersim-based models. These types of
models should also receive input and produce output as the
text files.
Data-centered design of MOIRA GUI (Fig. 4) provided by
LIANA satisfies the requirement (Appelgren et al., 1996) that
the MOIRA should be a friendly system for the users with the
different level of experience in environmental modelling.
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Fig. 4. MOIRA user interface.
With the GUI the user can start from the direct request of
the data of interest (it could be for example “ranking of the al-
ternative strategies” for the decision maker or “concentration
of Sr-90 in the water” – for expert in radioecology). Win-
dows (Visual C++) implementation of LIANA in MOIRASF
contains the GUI classes inherited from MFC CView class.
For example class MapView (supported by MapInfo Inte-
grated Mapping) gives the user the option to browse data sets
linked to the geographical location by clicking on the map;
class TextView gives the possibilitry to preview the text files
and supply each Alternative with the short text comment
The following advantages for the development process us-
ing LIANA system was notified by the author:
– Limited requirements of the LIANA to the model al-
lowed to integrate the models in the form they are re-
ceived from developers.
– After the integration the same versions of the mod-
els and MAA software was used both in the frame of
MOIRA and stand-alone. This allowed developers of
the models to test and further develop the models using
known software environment without necessity to learn
new things related to the MOIRA architecture and func-
tionality. This gives the possibility for the simultaneous
and independent development of the models and “ker-
nel” of the DSS.
– The updated versions of the models was integrated just
by substituting of the corresponding .exe, .sim or .mbx
file. If new data was used or produced by the updated
version of the model then in most cases only the changes
in data class definition files and configuration files had
been required. The GUI appearance had been changed
automatically in response to the changes in these files.
4 Discussion
The future applications of LIANA (in its MOIRASF version)
for the creation of a new EDSS are possible via either:
– Using its Visual C++ code as the general-purpose
object-oriented C++ framework for creating the EDSS
system kernel and user interface.
Or
– Using LIANA in its compiled form as the “shell” appli-
cation allowing the construction of EDSS without mak-
ing changes in the framework’s source code – only by
means of the description and configuration files.
At the moment even in the case of the second option some
changes in the C++ code may be necessary. The integra-
tion of a new model with LIANA only by means of data
class definition and configuration files is achieved by substi-
tution of the MIL LIANA descriptions to ones written on the
LIANA language (LL) (Hofman, 1999). The LL is the full-
scale build-in object-oriented programming language devel-
oped for the LIANA. The MIL LIANA can be considered
as its simplified subset. Data class definition in LL is a C++
like definition, which however may contain the following ad-
ditional sections:
– Produces – class members available for access from
other Data objects. Only these values will be saved to
the data set.
– Needs – the other objects (data sets), which must be
prepared before execution of the command described in
Realization. Conditional creating of the certain data ob-
jects can be specified by using “if” statement.
It is easy to see that creating an object described by the
LL class (with the non-empty Needs section) will auto-
matically construct the necessary chain of models.
– Realization – for “output” data sets this section includes
statements that start external model. One of the output
files of this model will contain the data defined in sec-
tion Produces which will be imported to the data set us-
ing information from Represented section. Conditional
run of the model or run of alternative models can be
specified with “if” statement. Alternatively, Realisation
can include only the statements for pre-processing data
from other data sets (specified in Needs) followed by
SAVE command. For “input” data sets Realization is
empty or contains statement which issues a message to
the user.
– Represented – LL statements or a MIL LIANA speci-
fication for exporting or importing data set information
(given in Produces section) to or from I/O file of the
model.
The GLOBAL and LOCAL keywords used in the LL
data class definition help to specify the location of the
data set (directory related to Solution or Alternative) and
name of the data sets.
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– Table – MIL LIANA format of the table presenting a
given data set in the user interface.
In addition to its advantages related to the rapid integration
of models with LIANA the LL programs can be used as an
alternative to the user interaction with GUI which will give
the possibility to implement in EDSS an automatic mode of
execution similar to the one used in the RODOS system (Stei-
dlinger and Bentz, 2003).
Even after incorporation of LL the integration of the mod-
els presented in the form other than .exe files, PowerSim files,
MapBasic files or performing data exchange with the meth-
ods other than text files will require the changes to be done in
LIANA source code or writing of the wrapper (.exe) applica-
tion around the corresponding model. This problem can be
solved by incorporating to LIANA the interfaces to the most
common integration standards emerging or to be emerging
in the modern EDSS (Argent, 2004; Blind and Gregersen,
2004). The interfaces can be developed either by extend-
ing of the C++ framework with new classes (in similarity
with introducing of the MapBasic® – models integration in
MOIRASF) or “proxy” .exe applications integrated with the
system (in similarity with the Powersim® – models integra-
tion in MOIRASF).
5 Conclusions
LIANA could be used as the basis for the creation of a wide
range of model-based systems on the Windows platform.
The architecture, model integration techniques and user
interface design implemented in LIANA helped to quickly
create the reliable user-friendly decision support system –
MOIRA DSS.
Despite its high flexibility, currently using the LIANA for
the creation of new EDSS requires making changes in its
C++ code. The future extensions of the system will be con-
centrated on the providing of the possibility to construct new
EDSS by integration of models with LIANA only by means
of the data description and configuration files.
6 Software
The LIANA (in its MOIRASF version) is available as the part
of the MOIRA system at http://moiradss.topcities.com.
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